ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, SRI GANGANAGAR
ANNUAL REPORT (2017-18)
1. Academics:-

“A journey of a thousand miles begin with a single step”.
This was once again proven by our tenthies and twelthies in the board results .
BOARD RESULTS 2017-18:
Class XII
Ser
No

Name

Stream

Above
90% marks

(a)
(b)
(c)

Avneet Kaur
Geetakshi Bhardwaj
Yotasha

Science-PCM
Science PCM
Science-PCB

96.20%
91.00%
86.80%

Class X
Ser
No

Name

Above 90% marks

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Ritika
Bhupender Saran
Nitu
Kumar Shivam
Chandkant Yadav

94.00%
92.00%
91.80%
90.80%
88.00%

2. Students’ Council:APS Sri Ganganagar through the Students ‘Council inculcates a sense of belonging among the students and provides
an opportunity to them not only to participate but also to organize school activities and maintain school discipline,
under the guidance of teachers. It provides a practical training in leadership and organizational skills. Our Students'
Council, consists of School Appointments- School Head Boy, School Head Girl, Vice Head Boy, Vice Head Girl, Sports
Captain (Boy) , Sports Captain( Girl) .The House Appointments like- House Captain, Discipline Team Incharge,
Discipline Captains, Uniform Captains, Cleanliness Captains. They execute the duties under the teacher in charge and
pledge to serve the school and the country to the best of their ability.
3. House System:The School even caters to four houses viz Ashoka (Green), Chandragupta (Blue), Pratap (Yellow) and Shivaji
(Red).Each student is placed in one of the above mentioned houses. A member of the staff assisted by several other
teachers (tutors), acts as the House Master/Mistress. Points are rewarded to students throughout the session for cocurricular activities through Inter-House Competitions in Sports, Debate, Quiz, Declamation, Role play, Art & Music,
Radio-Show etc., and the Prizes/ Trophies are awarded accordingly.
At the end of the academic session, the house gaining the highest score is awarded the Best House Running Trophy.
The main aim of the House System is to inculcate and develop the qualities of Self Discipline, Leadership, Oratory

Skills, Team Spirit, Loyalty and Organisational Skill among students through various Inter-House competitions and
the school functions. 'House-on-duty' has to carry out the following responsibilities.
(a) Conducting the morning assembly including a thought for the day, news, quiz and a short talk.
(b) Writing the thought on 'Thought for the Day' board.
(c) Ensuring discipline .
(e) Ensuring proper parking of vehicles/ bicycles in the stand.
(f) Looking in to the cleanliness of the school premises.
(g) Making arrangements for co-curricular activities. Each house elects various office bearers for the smooth
conduct of co-curricular activities and daily assignments. The office bearers are Captain, Vice Captain, two Sports
Captains, four Cleanliness Captains, two Discipline Captains, two Uniform Captains and one Discipline Team In
charge.
4. Hobby Clubs:We encourage students to broaden their horizons and identify hidden talents and passions. They are able to
participate in a variety of dedicated hobby clubs for an hour two days a week e.g. Skating, Dance, Football,
Volleyball, Music, Painting, Basket ball and Badminton. Indoor Games Clubs - Carrom, Chess, T.T and Literary Clubs
are also part of our clubs.
5. Sports:-

“You’re off to great place, today is your day. Your mountain is waiting, so get on your way!”-Dr Suess
This is once again proven by our sports stars by donning maiden positions at the ‘ 62nd District Level Badminton
Inter- School Tournament’ under -17 fielded at Arorvansh Public School, SGNR from 06- 09 Sep’2017.

Individual positions of the participants is as follow:
1. Pooja Tanwar First IX A
2. Muskan Bhati Third VIII A
3. Tanishika Naiwal Sixth IV C
Position of Army Public School in the tournament – Second
Vaibav (Cass I A) & Dhruv Raj Singh (Class VI A) were also felicitated by the Principal, Mr Vinod K. Bhama, with the
medals bagged at National & the International Skating Competitions held at Shimla, HP on 01 June 2017 and
Kathmandu, Nepal on 07-08 July 2017.
6. Olympiads:In order to infuse a healthy competition spirit and widen their horizon. the students participated in science,
English,Maths and Green Olympiads.

7. Competition:-

Academics and Sports are the mesmerizes of students' life that keep them mentally and physically fit. APS, Sri
Ganganagar has always been an initiator to promote the flux of both the cultures for its learners. In this context, the
school organised various Inter -House competitions viz. Badminton, Table-Tennis, Quiz, Solo-Song, NewspaperPublishing etc.
8. Activities:To shape up the budding future creators and transverse them from receiver to explorer, the school aims at departing
the legacy of bookish learning by observing Friday and Wednesday as activity days. When students from classes I - X
are popping participants in various fostering activities designed to clasp immersive learning and channelize their
potentials. The students actively participated in activities such as Press Reporting, Cooking Without Fire, Rakhi
Making, Poem Writing, Poem Recitation, Debate etc.
9. Special Day Celebration:A culture of special day was cultivated in APS in order to foster related values among the students viz. Earth Week,
Mother's Day, Diwali Celebration, Christmas Day Celebration, National Girl Child Day etc. Celebration of
Independence Day, Communal Harmony Day, Navy Day, Armed Forces Week Celebration, Army Days etc. has directly
and indirectly fostered a sense of patriotism in the students.

